AS INTRODUCED

An act amending the by-laws of the Graduate Student Senate

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE:

Section 1: This act may be cited as an amendment to the GSS by-laws.

Section 2: The following sections of the GSS by-laws are hereby changed:

From: D. “Bad Standing” means that a Department so labeled shall be ineligible for conference and research grants beginning the semester following the semester in which the Department fell into Bad Standing and until the Department returns to Good Standing.

1. A Department in Bad Standing shall remain in Bad Standing until the Department has sent its allotted number of Senators for a full semester without an individual Senator accruing more than two Absences at regularly scheduled Meetings or Committee Meetings in the semester.

To: D. “Bad Standing” means that Graduate Students from a Department so labeled shall be ineligible for GSS conference and research grants beginning the first semester that they do not send a senator to the Senate.

1. A Department in Bad Standing shall remain in Bad Standing until the Department has sent at least one (1) Senator for a full semester without the Senator accruing more than two Absences at regularly scheduled Meetings or Committee Meetings in the semester.

Section 3: This act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.
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